
Conclusion's 

;‘.re the impacts devel•ped in this st•dy /ar• 	.reloun?  Ti 
 ;tuncil an N.ationaI E4SueS has recertly declarerthet.'ImOst. 

eCt-rreltn wilo lave studied troe sut.:iec •  believe that:freer 'biIatera'i 
trace. would raise per capita ae. In Canaca. b;i'2.-7 perCent d .Z/ .OUr 

teset are below the range of s.uch estiMates (2.5 per cent:ard an 
'emplOyment increase in 2005 of 150,000), assuming enhanced bilateral 
tradt  occurs, that there are:prOductiVity gain 	f the kind we-have 
assuMed, that zavermnents chodse tp cdmeepsate themselves for loss of 
custom's duties,. and tnat current United States trade practices:are 

•Cont;nued. le. howeve•, this -  ts comnared to a world in which tnere 
ircreasea 'brotecticrism"  in  the United States, and it is elsumea :11E: 
the Gdvernmert of CaraCe these5 .  no t to cpmpentate itself fOr cuszoms. 
losies, our results -suggest ..tbat real> Gee 	2005 would .be increased 
about 3.5 per cent> and employment would be •ncreased by 2•501,1100,. 

In •Ur framework, it is posslble te Cdndei .ve of eVen larger 
iMcaCts.  Fer  trade. will increase United States. economic activity . 
slightly, although WE Piave  aSSueted in thts study that does nt  occur. 
Access to a larger market may enable the. 8ank. of .Cara4a to tarzet Cpm 
'real° Interest rata that widuld De  e vert  lower than otherwiSe would be 
the case, reducing the appreciation of tFTinadian dollar. The 
abi ty of Canadian entrepreneurs ..  to alter  Orlid=iion methods are 
Penetrate world mariœtS (ce beat IMporter's  i.  the Canaean• market) may 
bé  more  robust than we have concluded.- -.AU It is . certainly posstole 
t•at Canaan policy makers Will be unahletti moye th'eeconemy o 
Potential' ây the mid-ISi9Cs, in 	eveet the rua]  •meacts: wduid be 
rarzer Zhah we have estimated. On the 4ther.  hand, there could be, a. 
much wee(er Investment response, especially -1f monetary authorities 
fail to, react positively, expansion of induStries in the United States 
ratier than in Canada, and substitution of new nontariff barriers far . 

the old on e s.. al%een these çonsiderattans, we- think it possible- that 
real GNP could be one-half "per cent Idleer than those we nave 

estimated :and as. as much as 1...5• per cent htgher... 

But would this be truly significant? We •hink suce 
differeeces are interestIng bun no 	ritical ta the eebate as the 
central feature. of these resul ts, does ndt 1 te In the perzentace 
inlpact. What is fmportant is the chareCter of the results.. •here is 
n dislOcatiOn'.', but Virtually all income, sPendinÇ, and  orteucln5 
Sectors  in ill of the provinces, sain from tnepolicy. It is 
dil-ficuIt to conceive of.any dicer policy settirc which could provide 
sue' gains to.everycee without encumbering future. generatidns wi'th a 
large > • ebt Ioati, 
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